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Species of the genus Anastrepha are the most important fruit flies in Latin America. 

Seven species had been quarantined for international market, including A. 

fraterculus and A. obliqua. The South American Fruit Fly, Anastrepha fraterculus 

(Wiedemann, 1830), is an important pest of fruits throughout South America, from 

North of Mexico to North of Argentina and Chile. At least 14 synonymies had been 

referred for the species (Zucchi et al. 1999), but despite of these fact, Stone (1942) 

referred morphological variations of populations and suggests that could be a 

complex of species. Later studies had shown a cryptic species complex in the 

taxon. Morphometrics (Hernandez-Ortiz et al. 2004; Selivon et al. 2005), 

cytogenetical (Selivon et al. 2004, 2005; Goday et al, 2006, Caceres et al., 2009), 

isozymes (Morgante et al. 1980; Steck 1991; Selivon et al. 2005), genetical (Smith-

Caldas et al. 2001; Selivon et al., 2005; Ludeña et al., 2010) and behavioral (Vera 

et al. 2006; Caceres et al. 2009;) studies demonstrated the presence of at least 

five putative species in the Anastrepha fraterculus complex. 

The West Indian Fruit Fly, A. obliqua (Macquart, 1835) belong to the fraterculus 

group and it is the main pest in mango orchards (Aluja et al. 1996). Little is known 

about its population and/or its host relation, only data of its kayotype by Selivon et 

al. (2005) and DNA study of CO-I (Smith-Caldas et al. 2001); data of DNA study 

suggest the presence of two different cluster in the species. 

The South American Fruit Fly is one of the most important pests in Colombian 

fruits, especially referred to quarentenarian losses for international markets. 

Despite of its importance, only few specimens of Colombian populations had been 

included in the works of morphometrics by Hernández-Ortiz  et al. (2004), behavior 

by Vera et al. (2006) and genetics by Smith-Caldas et al. (2001), with insects 

coming from different localities. No comprehensive studies have been performed 

with Colombian populations of A. fraterculus. Mango is an important Colombian 

commodity for local and international market and then A. obliqua appear to be an 

important pest, however, nothing had been done with Colombian A. obliqua 

population. 



Geographically Colombia has three high South - North mountain chains, with two 

valleys among them and lowlands at West, North and Western. Apparently the 

south American Fruit Fly is distributed from 900 to 2200 meters high and A. obliqua 

under 1.200 m high (Castañeda et al., 2010), suggesting that may exist isolated 

populations. 

Sterile Insect Technique had been improved for A. ludens and has been performed 

for species like A. fraterculus and A. obliqua. The South American Fruit Fly (A. 

fraterculus) is a complex of cryptic species with so different economic and 

quarantine importance. In order to improve the SIT for Anastrepha species, to 

implement news biorational pest management and to remove some quarantine 

barriers, the taxonomic status of the complex shall to be defined. 



 

RESEARCH CARRIED OUT 

 

METHODOLOGY 

 

Ubiety of Places:   

We were looking for places with high populations of A. fraterculus and A. obliqua. 

Data from formal publications or informal papers were obtained, data from 

institutes like CORPOICA, ICA, CENICAFE, museums and technicians were 

obtained too. According to these data, to date we have selected six populations of 

A. fraterculus and six of A. obliqua, however, because their no adaptation to 

laboratory, we have now only data of five population of each species. 

 

Sampling:   

Fruits had been collected according to the season; however samplings of 

populations referred after (table 1) had been obtained. Samples of fruits were 

collected in the field, put in vermiculite, taken to the Laboratory of Entomology at 

the University of Tolima (Ibagué) and processed following standard protocols for 

obtaining the adults. Each population was obtained from one place and one host. 

 

Rearing:   

Artificial rearing is necessary in order to obtain adequately immature stages or for 

sexual compatibility testes. Emerged adults were confined in cages (30x30x30) 

and reared following standard protocols from our laboratory (Nuñez et al. 1999). 

Our protocols include artificial food, oviposition place and larval diet, however, 

fresh fruit were offered when artificial subtract was not accepted. 

 

Karyotypes :  

For chromosome analysis the C-banding technique of Selivon & Perondini (1997) 

were employed. Third instar larvae were obtained from the rearing (or some of 

them from fruits collected in the field); cerebral ganglia and imaginal discs were 



dissected in 0.9% NaCl, transferred to 2% sodium citrate for 4 min., fixed in 

methanol/acetic acid 3:1 solution for 30 min. and then the material was dispersed 

in a pair of drops of 60% acetic acid; the slides were incubated after for 3 h. at 60 
oC.  C-bands were obtained following the next procedure: slides were submerged 

in 0.2 N HCl for 10 min., rinsed and transferred to 5% barium hydroxide for 8 min. 

at 52oC; quickly rinsed in acidic  water and distilled water, transferred to 2 x SSC at 

60oC 30 min. and stained with 1.25 % Giemsa in Sorensen´s buffer for 5-8 min. 

 

Adult morphometry :  

Ten females were measured from each population. The hosts collected were taken 

to the Entomology Laboratory at the University of Tolima: adult flies were obtained 

and fed for five days and then fixed in commercial alcohol. 10 females were 

selected in perfect condition, which were prepared in fixed slides. The oviscape 

was retired and placed in 10% KOH for 24 hours, after the fat was removed and 

the ovipositor and the rasper were extruded. The ovipositor and the right wing were 

fixed on a slide with balsam of Canada and a second slide was prepared with the 

oviscape with the rasper extruded. The rest of the body was preserved in alcohol 

stored in ependorf tubes. The measurements were those standardized by 

Hernández-Ortiz et al. (2004), concerning the size of the aculeus, wing and thorax: 

the Aculeus: A1: Ratio A2/A3, A2: Length of the basal tip of the aculeus (from 

sclerotic margin in the ventral area to the start of the serrated section). A3: aculeus 

apex length (along the serrated section). A4: final width of the sclerotic margin on 

the ventral side. A5: Width at the beginning of the serrated section. A7: Total length 

of aculeus. A8: Number of teeth on each side. A9: Proportion of the length of the 

tip of the aculeus (A2 + A3) and total length of aculeus (A7) = (A2 + A3) / A7. In the 

wings: W1: wing length from the basal end of the rib cage to the apex. W2: width of 

the wing, W3: S-band width from the junction of the S-band and vein R4 +5 

perpendicular to the coast. W4: Width of the base of the proximal arm of the band 

V. W5: Connecting the S and V band between veins R2 +3 and R4 +5 (1 = 

present, 2 = absent). W6: Connecting the proximal and distal arms of the V-band 

between veins R4 +5 and M (1 = connected, 2 = not connected). W7: Ratio of wing 



length and width = W2/W1. In the thorax: M1: maximum length, width M2, M3 

diagonal distance from the apex preescutelar setae to scutellum and ratio length / 

width. The data were subjected to multivariate analysis. 

 

Larvae morphometry .  

Studies with third instar larval were performed too. Larvae were obtained from the 

artificial rearing or, some of them, from fruits. Third instar larvae were collected and 

immersed for 1 minute in boiling water and stored in commercial alcohol. Total 

length and width at 6th tergite were measured. After, larvae were transferred to 

10% KOH for 24 h and the cephalopharyngeal skeleton were dissected. The 

number of digits of the anterior spiracles were counted, the length and the depth of 

the mandible and the length and height of the hypopharingeal sclerite were 

measured. The data were subjected to multivariate analysis. 

 

Molecular studies :  

Molecular studies of gen CO II were performed. Initially the processes of 

extraction, quantification and amplification of DNA were standardized. For the COII 

gene analysis, cloning was performed and subsequent sequencing. We conducted 

a preliminary analysis of the ITS-1 gene for which was carried out similar process, 

but without cloning. Analysis of maximum parsimony and maximum likelihood were 

performed and results were compared with data from Ecuador and Argentina. 

 



 

RESULTS 

 

Places of surveys  

Samples of six populations of A. fraterculus coming from the different three 

mountain chains, from two different altitudes and from two different hosts (Table 1, 

Figure 1) were collected. Samples of six populations of A. obliqua were collected 

too, two of them from the Cauca Valley (between Western and Central mountain 

chain) and four of them from the Magdalena Valley (between Central and West 

mountain chain), coming from mango (three population) and plum (three different 

species of Spondias) (Table 1, Figure 1). 

 

Table 1. Collection data of selected Colombian populations of A. fraterculus and A. 

obliqua. 

code N W

A. obliqua 
Mango (Manguifera 

indica ) obanmg  Cundinamarca Anolaima El limon Arturo Orjuela 04⁰ 43' 23,6" 74⁰ 25' 4,3'' 972

A. obliqua 
Yellow plum(Spondia 

sp.) obckcr Quindio Calarca Carretera Carretera 04⁰ 29' 42,9'' 75⁰ 41' 36,6'' 1409

A. obliqua 
Mango obepmg Tolima Espinal Nataima

Corpoica 

Nataima 04⁰11' 336'' 74⁰ 57' 47,2'' 320

A. obliqua 
Hobo plum (Spondias 

mombin ) obclmn Tolima Coello 04⁰16' 55,0'' 74⁰ 54' 16,0'' 309

A. obliqua 
Red plum (spondias 

purpurea ) obgmcl Tolima Guamo Loma Luisa 04⁰04' 35,5'' 74⁰ 59' 41,3'' 391

A. obliqua 
Mango Valle del Cauca Zarzal Fogansevalle 04⁰ 25' 33,9'' 76⁰ 03' 43,1'' 916

A. fraterculus
Guava-Feijoa (Feijoa 

sellowiana ) frpnfj Caldas Pensilvania La Estrella

Fernando 

Patiño 05⁰ 22' 3,5'' 75⁰ 9' 29,6'' 2091

A. fraterculus
Coffee (Cofea 

arabica ) frchcf Cundinamarca Cachipay Tocarema alto Chay Raul Romero 04⁰ 45' 1,6'' 74⁰ 23' 1,3'' 1850

A. fraterculus
Coffee (Cofea 

arabica ) fribcf Tolima Ibaguè El placer Jesus Antonio 04⁰ 24' 53,5'' 75⁰ 18' 50,6'' 1433

A. fraterculus
Coffee (Cofea 

arabica ) frrlcf Valle del Cauca Roldanillo La Aguada San Luis

Norbey 

Almeciga 04⁰ 23' 05,8''

76⁰ 13' 

20,36'' 1764

A. fraterculus
Guava-Feijoa (Feijoa 

sellowiana ) frdtfj Boyacà Duitama La trinidad

Jorge Hernana 

Camargo 05⁰ 49' 29,9'' 73⁰ 04' 29,7'' 2569

A. fraterculus
Coffee (Cofea 

arabica ) Valle del Cauca Sevilla 04⁰ 17' 19,8'' 75⁰ 54' 23,3'' 1556

OWNER
LOCATION

ALTITUDEESPECIE HISOEDERO DEPARTMENT MUNICIPALITY COUNTY FARM

 

 

 



 

 

Figure 1.  Localities of collection of Anstrepha fraterculus and A. obliqua 

populations from Colombia. Yellow marks represent places for A. fraterculus, red 

marks for A. obliqua. 

 

 



Rearing :  

We have protocols for artificial rearing of A. fraterculus and A. obliqua follow a 

basic methodology referred by Nuñez et al. (1999). There are artificial rearing of 

each species since 2004, started with samples coming from Ibagué (A. fraterculus 

from coffee) and Espinal (A. obliqua from Mango). The populations collected were 

taken to the laboratory, adults were put in cages and provided with artificial 

oviposition means in order to improve artificial rearing. However no other 

populations than A. fraterculus from coffee and Ibague and A. obliqua from Espinal 

and mango or from Guamo and plum had accepted the oviposition mean. 

Therefore it had not been possible to establish artificial rearing of the other 

populations. 

In order to obtain material for cytogenetic studies and next reproductive isolation 

test, we were working in laboratory rearing of populations. The first step was to test 

fruits as oviposition substrate. Banana-passion fruit (Passiflora tripartita var.  

mollisima), guava-feijoa (Feijoa sellowiana), papaya (Carica papaya) or guava 

(Psdium guajava) were offered to populations of A. fraterculus. Papaya or guava 

were not accept for oviposition (i.e. any larvae was obtained from these fruits). 

Specimens coming from guava-feijoa (Duitama and Pensilvania) could be bread in 

guava-feijoa, and an important number of larvae could be collected (100-200 

larvae/4 fruits weekly). In order to ensure the absence of larvae inside the fruits, 

their were previously frozen for two days, thawed and offered to adults. Specimens 

coming from coffee (Cahipay and Roldanillo) were bread in banana-passion fruit, 

however small number of larvae could be obtained (20 larvae/4 fruits weekly), 

actually these populations are not produced adequately at laboratory until now. 

Papaya, mangoes or guava were offered to A. obliqua, however, papaya or guavas 

were not accept for oviposition. Mango was accepted for oviposition by population 

from Anolaima (host= mango) with high number of larvae (200-300 larvae/4 fruits 

weekly), but was not adequately for other populations coming from plum (neither 

from Coello in hobo plum nor from Calarca in yellow plum), a small number of 

larvae had been obtained weekly. 



Adult food was important for population rearing. Traditional food used in the 

laboratory (yeast torula brewered hidrolizated + sugar) was not accepted for 

populations. After some testes, adults fed in a mixture of bird feces + yogurt + 

yeast + sugar, developing eggs. 

 

Results about  Anastrepha fraterculus  

 

Karyotypes  

Six populations were collected, two of them from guava-feijoa at high altitude and 

four of them from coffee at medium altitude (Table 1, Figure 1); only one population 

was collected from the western chain mountain because this is a lowest chain 

(2200 m. maximum) and not A. fraterculus complex had been collected in lowlands 

(under 1000 m., a low prevalence area were certified recently by USDA-ARS for A. 

fraterculus complex), although maximum altitudes are not agricultural areas. We 

have studied only four populations because no good chromosomes were obtained 

from the larvae collected in the western chain mountain and it has not been 

possible to rear this population neither in any fruit (guava, guava-feijoa, banana-

passionfruit, papaya or mangoes) nor artificial diet. 

The karyotypes of Colombia is similar to the commonly found in nominal A. 

fraterculus, with six pair of acrocentric chromosomes, one pair being the sex 

chromosomes, XY in males and XX in females. The sex chromosomes have 

particular morphology. A large X-chromossome with one C-band at the centromeric 

end and a short Y-chromosome with a large terminal C-band and a short segment 

of euchromatin(Figure 2). Idiograms were constructed to compare the karyotypes 

(Fig. 3); the Y-chromosome is about 20-30% of the chromosome I and the X-

chromossome 80-90%. The length of the chromosomes was compared by a 

MANOVA test. When the entire karyotypes were analyzed no statistical differences 

were found, but when only the sex chromosomes and their ratios were analyzed, 

the MANOVA showed 5% significance according to Wilks, Pillai and Lawley-

Hottelling and of 1% significance according to Roy analyze (Table 2); The sex 



chromosomes from Pensilvania population (host= guava-feijoa) were the largest 

and Duitama (guava-feijoa) and Cachipay (coffe) were the shortest. 

 

 

 

         

                  

 

Figure 2 . Karyotypes of the A. fraterculus s.l. from different places from Colombia 

A: Pensilvania, B. Ibagué, C. Duitama, D. Cachipay. 
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Figure 3. Idiograms representing the karyotypes of the Anastrepha fraterculus s.l. 

from different places from Colombia. 

 

 

Table 2.  Hottelling test (∞=0.05), for the MANOVA analysis for length variation of 

the sexual chromosomes of Anstrepha fraterculus s.l. from different places from 

Colombia. Means followed by the same letter do not differ statistically. 

Popul. X Y C-band X C-band Y Y/X C-band X/X C-band Y/Y  

Ibagué 9.08 3.25 1.49 2.63 36.04 16.54 80.45 AB 

Pensilvania 9.95 3.55 2.18 2.74 36.57 21.93 76.59 A 

Duitama 9.20 2.84 1.62 2.33 30.76 17.88 81.30 B 

Cachipay 7.87 2.57 1.61 2.13 33.21 21.07 82.37 B 

 

 

Molecular studies  

A total of 602 pairs of base were obtained of which 94,35% belong to identities. 

The 6,75% variable sites correspond to the sequences of the nucleotide of these 

variations, the 3,66% is equivalent to transitions and 2.15% to transversions. 



The tree constructed (Figure 3-4) support the taxonomic status of A. obliqua and A. 

fraterculus and indicate that the fraterculus complex is monophyletic. However, the 

results suggest that there are polymorphisms in the sequences A. fraterculus, and 

high variability within the species. 

 

 

 

 

 

Figura 3 : MP Complete delection BOOT 100 with sequences of COII from 

Anastrepha fraterculus and A. obliqua from different places in Colombia. 



 

Figura 4:  Maximum parsimony and maximum likelihood analyses for different 

Colombian populations of A. fraterculus and A. obliqua with COII sequences. 

 

Preliminari data from ITS1 gene analysis  showed variation among population, 

especially those from Cachipay being separated from others (Fig. 5), however, this 

analysis will be better performed. 

 

 

Figure 5 . Tree from partial analysis of gen ITS1 of the A. fraterculus collected from 

different localities from Colombia. 



Adult morphometry 

Mean data of each of measurements performed is presented in Table 3. The 

cluster analysis (Figure 6) shows a cluster with the two populations from Feijoa 

(Pennsylvania and Duitama, both collected from more than 2000 m high) and a 

disgregatin population from Cachipay. Discriminant analysis was performed and it 

was found that over 90% of specimens could be separated by means of these 

measurements and to establish its origin, with populations of Ibague and Cachipay 

tend to be separated (Figure 7). 

 

Table 3.  Mean (mm) for each of the structures measured for adult female of A. 

fraterculus collected from different places in Colombia. The first two letteres of the 

code mean fraterculus, followed two the local (ch= Cachipay; ib=Ibague; 

rl=Roldanillo; dt=Duitama; pn=Pensilvania) and last two the host (cf=Coffee and 

fj=guava-feijoa). 
POBLACION A0 A2 A3 A4 A5 A6 A7 Nº DIENTESW1 W2 W3 W4 M1 M2 M3 A0 / A7 W2 / W1 M2 / M1
frchcf 0,22 0,09 0,13 0,12 0,07 0,22 1,79 11,6 5,78 2,38 0,29 1,23 2,38 1,73 1,58 0,12 0,41 0,73
frdtfj 0,21 0,08 0,13 0,11 0,08 0,22 1,86 13 6,22 2,57 0,34 1,22 2,8 1,96 1,85 0,11 0,41 0,7
fribcf 0,24 0,11 0,13 0,12 0,07 0,25 1,87 11,9 6,05 2,62 0,29 1,33 2,61 1,93 1,8 0,13 0,43 0,74
frpnfj 0,22 0,08 0,13 0,12 0,08 0,22 1,89 11,4 6,14 2,58 0,32 1,31 2,7 1,89 1,82 0,12 0,42 0,7
frrlcf 0,22 0,09 0,13 0,11 0,08 0,22 1,85 12,8 6 2,45 0,3 1,31 2,42 1,85 1,7 0,12 0,41 0,77  

 

Larvae morphometry  

The mean of the larval measurements allow to observe some variation between 

populations (Table 4), the cluster analysis (Figure 8) shows  two clusters, one with 

populations from guava-feijoa collected at altitudes above 2000 m, a second 

cluster with populations from coffee from Roldadillo and Cachipay and finally a 

discrepant population collected in Ibague. The discriminant analysis (Figure 9) 

shows values of the error between 15 and 40%, i.e., not all specimens can be 

classified properly, however; results are similar to those obtained in studies of adult 

morphometry. 

 



 

Figure 6.  Cluster analysis for morphological measurements of females of A. 

fraterculus collected from different places of Colombia. The first two letteres of the 

code mean fraterculus, followed two the local (ch= Cachipay; ib=Ibague; 

rl=Roldanillo; dt=Duitama; pn=Pensilvania) and last two the host (cf=Coffee and 

fj=guava-feijoa). 

 



 

Figure 7.  Discriminant analysis for populations of Anastrepha fraterculus, 

according to morphological measurements of adult females. The first two letteres 

of the code mean fraterculus, followed two the local (ch= Cachipay; ib=Ibague; 

rl=Roldanillo; dt=Duitama; pn=Pensilvania) and last two the host (cf=Coffee and 

fj=guava-feijoa). 

 

Table 4.  Means of measurements (mm) of third instar larvae of Anastrepha 

fraterculus populations collected from different places from Colombia. The first two 

letteres of the code mean fraterculus, followed two the local (an= Cachipay; 

ib=Ibague; rl=Roldanillo; dt=Duitama; pn=Pensilvania) and last two the host 

(cf=Coffee and fj=guava-feijoa). 

Poblacion Lon.Lar. Anc.Lar. Lon.Mand Prof.Mand L/P mand Alt.EHP Lon.EHP LEHP/AEHP

francf 9,34 2,09 0,32 0,09 3,68 0,1 0,2 1,98
frdtfj 10,23 2,27 0,31 0,17 3,29 0,12 0,22 2
fribcf 10,52 2,31 0,5 0,17 3,25 0,17 0,2 2,16
frpnfj 10,45 2,32 0,33 0,11 3,1 0,13 0,25 2,11
frrlcf 9,87 1,99 0,35 0,09 3,96 0,11 0,21 1,92  



 

Figure 8.  Cluster analysis for morphological measurements of third instar larval of 

Anastrepha fraterculus populations collected from different places from Colombia. 

The first two letteres of the code mean fraterculus, followed two the local (an= 

Cachipay; ib=Ibague; rl=Roldanillo; dt=Duitama; pn=Pensilvania) and last two the 

host (cf=Coffee and fj=guava-feijoa). 



 

Figure 9.  Discriminant analysis for measures of third instar larvae of Anastrepha 

fraterculus populations from different places in Colombia. The first two letteres of 

the code mean fraterculus, followed two the local (an= Cachipay; ib=Ibague; 

rl=Roldanillo; dt=Duitama; pn=Pensilvania) and last two the host (cf=Coffee and 

fj=guava-feijoa). 

 

 

General remarks of Colombian A. fraterculus 

Data obtained from our work show important differences with published data from 

other countries. The morphology of sexual chromosomes of the Colombian A. 

fraterculus differs from the karyotypes studied in the complex. The A. sp2 from 

Brazil, A. sp4 from Ecuador (Selivon et al. 2004, 2005; Goday et al., 2006) and 

Peruvian (Caceres et al., 2009) have a large Y-chromossome (about the size of the 

X-chromosome) and show two heterochromatic blocks (Fig. 4), differing from the 

Colombian small Y-chromosome with only one heterochromatin block. The Y 

chromosome from Colombia although is a small chromosome, differ also from the 

small Y of A. sp 1 from Argentina and Brazil (Selivon et al. 2005; Goday et al., 



2006; Caceres et al., 2009) and A. sp3 from Brazil (Selivon et al. 2004; Goday et 

al., 2006) since they chromosomes have two heterochromatic bands. Differences 

were found also in the X-chromosomes. While the Colombian X have a single 

heterochromatic terminal band, the X of A. sp.2 in Brazil has two bands, the 

Ecuadorian and Peruvian X have an interstitial band, and the X of A.sp1, A. sp3 

from Brazil, and from Argentina have two bands, one at each chromosome end 

(Selivon et al. 2004, 2005; Goday et al. 2006; Cáceres et al. 2009). 

Molecular results were compared with other regional studies, then data were 

obtained from GBANK and a maximum parsimony analysis were performed with 

populations of A. fraterculus from Ecuador (Ludeña et al. 2010) and Argentina 

(Alberti et al. 2008) and population from each country made up  a different clade 

(Fig. 10). 

 

 

Figure 10 : Maximum parsimony analysis of sequences reported for Colombia vs. 

Latin America. 

 

These findings emphasize the results previously found by Hernandez-Ortiz et al. 

(2004), Vera et al. (2006) and Smith-Caldas et al. (2001) and we could ensure that 



Colombian population of A. fraterculus belong to a different biological entities that 

those from Brazil, Ecuador, Peru or Mexico. 

 

 

Results about  Anastrepha obliqua 

Studies with different populations of A. obliqua had been carried out too, however, 

at this time our results are just partials. 

 

Karyotypes  

 

The karyotypes of Colombian A. obliqua are like previous described karyotype of 

its (Goday et al. 2006), with six pair of acrocentric chromosomes, one of them is a 

pair (XY) of heterochromatic sex crhomossomes. The sexual chromosomes are 

similar size and with an apical C-band (Fig. 11). Idiograms were designed to study 

the karyotypes (fig. 12); the  sexual chromosomes representing about 80% of the 

chromosome I. the karyotype being to Anolaima is similar to previously known 

karyotype of this species and other karyotypes have differences, especially the 

karyotype obtained from Calarca larvae have a chromosome with a large 

heterochromatin block (Figure 12). 

 

 

Molecular studies  

The Analysis of the gen COII does not show any variability among the populations 

(Figs. 3-4), however the partial analysis of the gen ITS1 show a separated branch 

with the population from Anolaima (Fig. 13). 

 

 

 

 



       

   

Figure 2 . Karyotypes of the A. fraterculus s.l. from different places from Colombia. 

A: Anolaima; B: Guamo; C: Calarca; D: Guamo 
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Figure 12 . Idiograms representing the karyotypes of the Anastrepha obliqua from 

different places from Colombia. 

 

 

Morphometry of adults females  

The  measurements performed for A. fraterculus were done initially for A. obliqua. 

The means obtained are similar for all populations studied (Table 5), however, the 

cluster analysis (Figure 14) shows a discriminant population (mango - Espinal). 

The discriminant analysis suggests, however, that there are populations that can 

be separated using the measurements set out with 100% accuracy (error = 0) 

(Espinal, Guamo and Anolaima) (Figure 15). 

 



 

Figure 13 . Tree from partial analysis of gen ITS1 of the A. obliqua collected from 

different places from Colombia 

 

 

Table 5.  Mean (mm) for each of the structures measured for adult female of A. 

obliqua collected from different places in Colombia. The first two letteres of the 

code mean bliqua, followed two the local (an= Anolaima; ck=Calarca; cl=Coello; 

ep=Espinal; gm=Guamo) and last two the host (mg=Mango, cr= yellow plum, 

mn=hobo plum, and cl=red plum). 
POBLACION A0 A2 A3 A4 A5 A6 A7 Nº DIENTESW1 W2 W3 W4 M1 M2 M3 A0 / A7 W2 / W1 M2 / M1
obanmg 0,19 0,05 0,01 0,08 0,07 0,19 1,58 12,2 6,32 2,57 0,42 1,12 2,89 1,95 1,85 0,12 0,41 0,68
obckcr 0,18 0,05 0,01 0,09 0,07 0,19 1,61 11,6 6,17 2,51 0,4 1,22 2,73 1,92 1,86 0,11 0,41 0,7
obclmn 0,19 0,05 0,01 0,08 0,07 0,19 1,58 12,3 6,48 2,67 0,44 1,21 3,15 2,03 2,18 0,12 0,41 0,65
obepmg 0,2 0,06 0,01 0,09 0,07 0,21 1,58 11,2 6,46 2,63 0,43 1,13 2,95 2 1,95 0,13 0,41 0,68
obgmcl 0,19 0,05 0,01 0,09 0,07 0,19 1,54 11,3 6,06 2,51 0,45 1,18 2,76 1,94 1,87 0,12 0,41 0,71  

 



 

Figure 14.  Cluster analysis for morphological measurements of females of A. 

obliqua collected from different places of Colombia. The first two letteres of the 

code mean bliqua, followed two the local (an= Anolaima; ck=Calarca; cl=Coello; 

ep=Espinal; gm=Guamo) and last two the host (mg=Mango, cr= yellow plum, 

mn=hobo plum, and cl=red plum). 

 



 

Figure 15.  Discriminant analysis for populations of Anastrepha obliqua, according 

to morphological measurements of adult females. The first two letteres of the code 

mean bliqua, followed two the local (an= Anolaima; ck=Calarca; cl=Coello; 

ep=Espinal; gm=Guamo) and last two the host (mg=Mango, cr= yellow plum, 

mn=hobo plum, and cl=red plum). 

 

 

Morphometry of larvae  

The morphometric analysis of third instar larvae of A. obliqua showed some 

variability among populations with two cluster, the first one with populations from 

Espinal and Calarca (Table 6, Figs. 16-17) . 

 

 



 

Table 6.  Means of measurements (mm) of third instar larvae of Anastrepha obliqua 

populations collected from different places from Colombia. The first two letteres of 

the code mean bliqua, followed two the local (an= Anolaima; ck=Calarca; 

cl=Coello; ep=Espinal; gm=Guamo) and last two the host (mg=Mango, cr= yellow 

plum, mn=hobo plum, and cl=red plum). 

Poblacion Lon.Lar.Anc.Lar.Lon.Man.Prof.Man.L/P Mand.Lon.EHP.Alt. EHP.L/A EHP. N.Digits
obanmg 9,93 2,25 0,31 0,1 3,39 0,21 0,12 1,8 13,8
obckcr 10 2,02 0,3 0,1 3,04 0,23 0,13 1,81 15
obclmn 9,82 2,07 0,3 0,09 3,23 0,23 0,12 1,97 12,67
obesmg 10,6 2,16 0,52 0,1 3,23 0,63 0,13 1,75 14,1
obgmcl 11,8 2,52 0,3 0,1 3,04 0,22 0,12 1,88 14,7  

 

 

Figure 16.  Cluster analysis for morphological measurements of third instar larval of 

Anastrepha obliqua populations collected from different places from Colombia. The 

first two letteres of the code mean bliqua, followed two the local (an= Anolaima; 



ck=Calarca; cl=Coello; ep=Espinal; gm=Guamo) and last two the host (mg=Mango, 

cr= yellow plum, mn=hobo plum, and cl=red plum). 

 

 

Figure 17.  Discriminant analysis for measures of third instar larvae of Anastrepha 

obliqua populations from different places in Colombia. The first two letteres of the 

code mean bliqua, followed two the local (an= Anolaima; ck=Calarca; cl=Coello; 

ep=Espinal; gm=Guamo) and last two the host (mg=Mango, cr= yellow plum, 

mn=hobo plum, and cl=red plum). 

 

General remarks of Colombian A. obliqua. 

Anastrepha obliqua is an economic species especially in the North of South 

America and it is a less studied species than South American Fruit Fly, then, there 

are no data enough to compare with our results. Data obtained show some 

variability among the populations studied, however, at time the analyses performed 



are just partial and more accurately data have to be obtained in order to improve 

our conclusions. 
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